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正面批判。它 早兴起于 19 世纪中叶资本主义上升时期的欧洲大陆，以人道主
义作为思想武器，揭露和批判了现代资本主义的罪恶。由于中国现代性的姗姗来































































This dissertation expounds the trend of Chinese realism literature before the 
foundation of People’s Republic of China. Realism was introduced to China since the 
early 20th century, and from then on, many misunderstandings and misusages existed. 
Realism in the May Fourth Movement period, revolutionary realism in the 1930s, 
socialist realism and ‘the combining artistic method’ in the1940s were the 
pseudo-realism, not true realism. Based on the modernity theory, this dissertation tries 
to re- grasp the overall feature and the history of Chinese realism literature. By the 
sequence from the whole to the individual, this dissertation has two objectives. One is 
to grasp the overall feature of and the characteristic of the literature trends. The other 
is to explore the concept and the history of the realism literature. The main points of 
the paper are as follows: 
The first part, which is entitled as “Modernity and the Realism Literature”, 
expounded mainly the concept of modernity, literature trends and realism literature. 
Modernity is a kind of quality of spirit and mental situation, which is matched with 
the social modernization. The development of modernity complex drove the formation 
and development of the literature trends, which later elicited the literature trends of 
classicism, didacticism, romanticism, realism and modernism. Realism literature is a 
positive criticism of modernity. The Chinese realism literature emerged in the 1920s，
and ended before the foundation of People’s Republic of China. It is the 
non-mainstream of literary, and often interacts with other literature.  
The second part, which is entitled as “The Pre- Realism Literature of China(1928
－ 1937.7)”, investigates the background, history, ideological tendency, artistic 
features and historical significance of pre- realism literature. Pre- realism focuses on 
social criticism. It takes humanism as an ideological weapon, criticizes capitalism, 
reflects the spirit of the times and describing the real details. There are three periods 















marked by MaoDun’s theoretical essay Guling to Dongjing and Reading Ni Huan-zhi. 
The peak exhibition of the pre-realism happened at the thirties, during this period, 
many works are included in the concept of pre-realism. They are some novels such as 
Midnight by Mao Dun, Camel Xiangzi by Lao She; reportage that represented by The 
Bonded Laborer of Xia Yan and One Day Of China and the dramas which included 
Cao Yu’s urban drama and Xia Yan’s civil drama. Finally, pre-realism came to its end 
at the outbreak of Anti-Japanese War in July, 1937. 
With the title of “The Post- Realism Literature of China (1937.8—1949.9)”, this 
chapter explored the background, history and leading writers of post- realism 
literature. Post-realism focuses on spiritual criticism and reveals the facts that 
Capitalism destroys the humanity and minds of people. Zhang Ai-ling and Qian 
Zhong-shu are regarded as the most outstanding representatives in post- realism 
literature. Post-realism, also, goes through three periods of development. The first is 
the emergence in the isolated-island period; then the prosperity period in the 
enemy-occupied period and during which, Zhang Ai-ling and Qian Zhong-shu stood 
as two most of the outstandings while combined with novels by Yue Xin and Ding Di, 
reportage by Yao Luo-chuan and Wang Wei etc. And the end of realistic literature 
came at the victory of anti-Japanese war. 
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文学思潮存在的合法性。自 20 世纪 80 年代以来，学界开始恢复文学思潮的研究，
并将 富争议的现实主义作为研究的重点，或整理以往的现实主义观念或重新解
读现实主义，百家争鸣，异彩纷呈，形成蔚为大观的现实主义研究大潮。 
综观 20 世纪 80 年代至今的现实主义文学思潮研究，大致经历了三个阶段：
（1）20 世纪 80 年代初的起步：文学思潮研究重出水面；（2）20 世纪 80 年代中
期至 90 年代末的探索：现实主义文学思潮大讨论；（3）21 世纪的突破和发展：
现代性视野中的现实主义文学思潮研究。 
（一）20 世纪 80 年代初的起步：文学思潮研究重出水面 
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